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Abstract
Background: Violence against women is now widely recognized as a serious human right abuse, and an important
public health problem with substantial consequences physical, mental, sexual, and reproductive health. Data on
systematic review of domestic violence are needed to support policy and program recommendations. Therefore,
the overall purpose of this systematic review was to assess magnitude of domestic violence against women and
associated factors in Ethiopia.
Methods: Studies systematically reviewed in Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia from 2000 to 2014.
Systematic review was employed on published research works from databases such as Pubmed, popline, Hinari,
and Google using key words. We also consulted public health experts. Community based studies with a study
population (15–49 years) were included for review. Thirteen peer reviewed papers and two consecutive Ethiopian
demographic and health surveys (2005 and 2011) were included to the systematic review. Twenty seven available in
open access journals were retrieved and assessed based on the criteria’s such as community based study, cross
sectional study design, clearly report prevalence and associated factors were included in the systematic review work.
Finally, 15 papers were included in this review.
Results: Lifetime prevalence of domestic violence against women by husband or intimate partner among 10 studies
ranged from 20 to 78 %. The lifetime domestic physical violence by husband or intimate partner against women ranged
from 31 to 76.5 %. The life time domestic sexual violence against women by husband or intimate partner ranged from
19.2 to 59 %. The mean life time prevalence of domestic emotional violence was 51.7 %. Significant number of women
experienced violence during their pregnancy period. Domestic violence against women significantly associated with
alcohol consumption, chat chewing, family history of violence, occupation, religion, educational status, residence and
decision making power.
Conclusion: Domestic violence against women was relatively high in different parts of Ethiopia. Domestic violence has
direct relationship with sociodemographic characteristics of the victim as well as perpetrator. Therefore, appropriate
health promotion information activities needed to tackle associated factors of domestic violence against women or to
prevent and control the problem to save women from being victim.
Introduction
Violence is defined by the world health organization
(WHO) as intentional use of physical force or power,
threatened or actual, against oneself, another person,
against a group or community that either results in or has
a high likelihood of resulting in injury, death, psychological
harm, mal development or deprivation [1]. Domestic vio-
lence against women is universal phenomenon that persists
in all countries of the world and a major contributor of ill
health of women. The perpetrators are often well known
to their victims [2]. The health social, sexual, reproductive
health and wellbeing of millions of individuals and families
is adversely affected by violence [1, 3, 4]. Domestic violence
is now widely recognized as serious human rights abuse,
and increasingly as an important public health problem
with substantial consequences for women’s physical,
mental, sexual, and reproductive health [5]. The health
system often are not adequately addressing the problem
of violence and contributing to comprehensive multi-
sectoral response [1, 3].* Correspondence: agucell@yahoo.com
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Worldwide, 40–70 % of female murder by their intimate
partner. No country in the world is women safe from vio-
lence. According WHO multicountry study, domestic vio-
lence ranged from 15 % in Japan to 71 % in rural Ethiopia
[2, 6–8]. Domestic violence has gained prominence around
the world as grave violation of human and legal rights.
Women are usually the victim of domestic violence that
derives from unequal power relationships between men
and women [7]. More than three women murder per day
by their husbands in the United States. About 1,181
women murder by their intimate partner in 2005. About 2
million women experience injuries from intimate partner
violence each year. About 84 % of women are victim of
spouse abuse. Women of all ages are at risk of domestic
violence [8].
Domestic violence against women results physical, sex-
ual, mental harm or suffering to women, including threats,
coercion or arbitrary deprivation of liberty occurring in
public or in private life [9]. Violence in the domestic sphere
usually perpetrate by husband/intimate partner. It often
occurs in life cycle. About 20 to 50 % women experience
domestic violence worldwide. Women’s successful cam-
paigning raise the profile of the issue of Violence against
women (US conferences; Vienna, 1993; Cairo, 1994; and
Beijing, 1995) recognize women’s rights as an indisputable
part of universal human rights [10, 11]. The center of dis-
ease control estimates the costs of domestic violence in the
United States alone exceed US$5.8 billion per year: US$4.1
billion for direct medical and health care services; product-
ivity losses US$1.8 billion [6, 8].
Domestic violence against women is major obstacle
on progress on achieving development targets. Without
addressing it, anybody have little chance of meeting
millennium development goals [7, 11]. Domestic violence
continues to have an unjustifiably low priority on the
international development agenda, planning, program-
ming and budgeting [11]. Domestic violence links with
wide range of reproductive health issues such as sexual
transmitted infections including HIV, miscarriages, risky
sexual health behaviour [8]. Domestic violence against
women has strong link with HIV/AIDS. Women living
with HIV more likely experience violence and woman
who experiences violence more likely acquire HIV either
direct risk of infection or creating an environment unable
to adequately protect themselves [12].
Domestic violence against women occurs in all social
and economic classes, but women living in poverty more
likely to experience violence. More research required to
fully understand the connections between poverty and do-
mestic violence against women [11]. Women are victim of
domestic violence at a rate about 5 times that of males. In
US, domestic violence is most prominent among women
aged 16 to 24. Poorer women experience significantly more
domestic violence than higher income women [6, 8].
Domestic violence is common in Ethiopia both urban and
rural families. About 68–81 % of women agree wife beating
if husband has justify in at least one of specified situations
in Ethiopia [13]. About 88 % of rural and 69 % of urban
women believe that their husbands have the right to beat
them. Approximately, one out of ten women do victim of
abduction, early forced marriage, rape and marital rape.
Marital rape is still not recognized under the criminal code
2005. Ethiopia government revises family law in 2000 and
criminal law in 2005 to protect women right. The criminal
code and constitution article 35(4) condemn harmful trad-
itional practices. Ethiopia ratified the convention on the
elimination of all forms of discrimination against women
in 1981 [13, 14]. However, there is a paucity of country
wide evidence about domestic violence against women and
associated factors in Ethiopia.
Since this systematic review conducted on studies done
in different parts of Ethiopia in which 84 % of population
lives in rural and poor resource settings. The finding from
different studies would close the information gap regard-
ing the current situation of domestic violence against
women and helps for government officials, policy makers
and any other concerned bodies to design prevention and
controlling strategies to alleviate. Therefore, this systematic
review aimed to determine prevalence of domestic violence
against women and its associated factors in Ethiopia.
Conceptual framework
Methods
Study setting and period
This systemic review was conducted from October to
November 2014 on studies conducted in Ethiopia from
2000 to 2014. Ethiopia is bordered by Eritrea to the
North and North East, Djibouti and Somalia to the
East, Sudan and South Sudan to the West, and Kenya
to the south. Ethiopia is the second populous (94.1 mil-
lion) country in Africa with total area of 1,100,000 km2.
Addis Ababa is the capital city. The oldest evidence for
modern humans is found in Ethiopia which is widely con-
sidered the region from which Homo sapiens. Ethiopia is
a multilingual society more than 80 ethnic groups. Oromo
and Amhara are the two largest ethnic groups.
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Searching strategy
Systematic review was employed through defining do-
mestic violence against women and associated factors in
Ethiopia. Published research works searched using compu-
terised search engines such as Pubmed, popline, Hinari, dir-
ect Google and consulted public health experts. Published
papers from Ethiopia were identified. All of the published
papers entitled domestic violence against women, intimate
partner violence against women, violence against women
and associated factors in Ethiopia were considered for sys-
tematic review. Community based study, cross sectional
study design, population (15–49 years old women), pub-
lished from 2000 to 2014, studies different parts of Ethiopia
and perprators being husband or intimate partner were
used to select papers for review. Published papers searched
from internet using keywords, and phrases such as “sexual
violence against women in Ethiopia”, “physical violence
against women in Ethiopia”, “emotional violence against
women in Ethiopia”, “intimate partner violence against
women in Ethiopia”. Only published papers included to the
systematic review except Ethiopian demographic and health
survey report. The demographic and health survey finding
included because of population based survey which has
been conducted in Ethiopia. The title and the abstract crit-
ically reviewed after downloading the papers. Some of the
papers excluded here. In the second phase full document
thoroughly read and reread to include the paper for review.
Finally, only fifteen studies from 2000 to 2014 in different
parts of Ethiopia met the inclusion criteria to the systematic
review to assess the prevalence of domestic violence against
women (15–49) and associated factors.
Criteria for inclusion of studies
Published articles identified by assessing the title and ab-
stract for relevance to the review objective, and then re-
trieved the full text for further assessment. Those articles
clearly report the prevalence of different types of domestic
violence (sexual, physical, psychological or emotional) and
associated factors using adjusted odd ratio as well as have
high response rate (greater than 95 %) consider as high
quality articles. The quality of the articles assessed by the
two authors through setting criteria’s such as sample size,
aim of the study, measured variables, study design, defin-
ition of the outcome variable, the method used to assess
the domestic violence. All papers published before 2000
were excluded from the systematic review. Based on the
criteria articles study design, number of participant, ob-
jective of the study and major findings such as magnitude
of sexual, physical, emotional violence against women by
their husband/intimate partner and associated factors using
95 % CI and adjusted odds ratio were extracted.
Therefore, all articles which used community based
study, cross sectional study design and clearly report
the prevalence and associated factors were included.
Definition of exposure and outcome
Comparison of studies for systematic reviews chal-
lenged by variety of ways that has been defined domes-
tic violence against women by husband or intimate
partner. In the majority of the studies included in this
systematic review to assess domestic violence against
women were assessed using the their demographic and
health surveys and WHO multi country study domestic
violence assessment tool by contextualizing or modify-
ing to their study objective or local contexts. Sexual vi-
olence’s such as forced sex without the consent of the
woman, having sex when women do not want, having
unusual type of sex that hurts her. Physical violence
(beating): any form of violent act which can result in
physical harm including slapping, punching, kicking,
beating with any object, twisting the arms, strangulation,
using knife or gun against women. Psychological or emo-
tional abuse includes physical intimidation, threats of
abandonment, uttering humiliating things (insulting) con-
finement to home and withholding money. These vari-
ables were asked to the women using different question,
for example “Has he slapped, kick you, drag or beaten
you?” “have you ever been insulted by your husband
using abusive language that made you feel bad about
yourself?” “have you ever physically forced by your
husband to have sex when you did not want to?” etc.
The main outcome considered in this review was do-
mestic violence (such as sexual, physical, emotional/
psychological). Domestic violence against women
mean the women’s had experienced at least one form
among the three by their husband/intimate partner.
Results
Description of studies
Fifteen peer reviewed papers used on the analysis and
interpretation of data. All the information from selected
papers was described their prevalence and significantly
associated factor findings. Findings of selected papers
were described and presented on tables constructed in
Microsoft word. The corresponding author name, study
area, study objectives, design of the study, total number
of participant (n), main finding [prevalence and associ-
ated factors] were clearly labeled. Variables that showed
significant statistical association with domestic violence
against women by husband/intimate partner using 95 %
CI of the adjusted odd were reported (Fig. 1).
Magnitude
There are limited number of study has been conducted
on domestic violence against women in Ethiopia. Fifteen
published papers found in different parts of Ethiopia
from 2000 to 2014 from international and national jour-
nals. Main finding of the fifteen studies found in Table 1.
In addition, demographic and health survey 2005 and
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2011 findings were included in this systematic review.
Almost all of the studies were used community based
cross sectional study design which composed of urban
and rural resident women. However, there were two
journals which are qualitative and institution (refuge)
studies. The socio-demographic characteristic of
women and perpetrator resident (urban or rural), age,
education, decision making, family history of violence,
occupational status were considered as contributing
factor and analyzed on most of the reviewed studies.
Nevertheless, very few of the studies were involved
both men and women interview particularly on atti-
tude and perception of community assessment. All of
the studies included women in the reproductive age
(15–49).
Finding from review of the cross sectional community
based studies showed that more than half (50.5 %,
78 %, 72 %, 64.7 %) of women experienced domestic
violence (includes physical, sexual and psychological),
respectively [15, 16, 21, 27]. The life time domestic vio-
lence against women by husband or intimate partner in
Ethiopia which ranged 19.2–78.0 % (mean value of
60.6 %). The life time physical violence by husband or
intimate partner against women or wives ranged from
31 to 76.5 % (mean value of 47.7 %) in different parts of
Ethiopia [1, 15, 16, 18, 20–24, 27]. The life time sexual
violence against women by husband or intimate partner
in Ethiopia ranged from 19.2 to 59 % (with mean value of
39.6 %). Of these, one in five women experienced having
forced sexual intercourse by their husband/intimate part-
ner [1, 15–17, 19, 21, 22]. Similarly one in five women ex-
perienced forced sex and experienced violence during
their pregnancy period [1, 15, 16, 20]. The life time preva-
lence of emotional violence was 51.7 % [15, 16, 21]. Ap-
proximately three quarter of women experienced repeated
beating such as hit by sticks, slapped, kicked on different
parts of their bodies, punched, stabbed and different har-
assment mechanisms. More than one third (35.7 %) of
women reported threats of battering, threatened to damp,
endured verbal degradation, deprived the freedom to go
out, withheld money and other family support [15]. Simi-
larly one fourth of women had experienced both physical
and sexual violence [21]. Another cross sectional commu-
nity based study in Tigray and South Wollo zone showed
that prevalence of lifetime sexual violence by an intimate
partner was 32.3 % [95 % CI: 28.7–35.9 %]. Almost half
of women experienced physical violence during their
lifetime by their husband or intimate partner [17, 20].
More than a quarter of the women experienced moder-
ate or severe forms of emotional violence, and more
than half were partially or completely restricted in what
they could do, requiring permission from their spouse.
Women who had experienced were significantly associ-
ated with being victim of intimate partner violence
(Physical, sexual and emotional violence) women had ex-
perienced intimate partner violence and victim of physical
injuries during their pregnancy period. [27] [Table 1].
Factors associated with domestic violence
Most of studies reported that domestic violence signifi-
cantly associated with husband alcohol consumption, khat
chewing, family history of violence, partner education, de-
cision making power, residence (rural women more victim
of violence), women age less than 18 at first sex or mar-
riage makes victim of violence. Women literacy negatively
associated with domestic violence that increases the risk
of violence, having extra partner, religion in rare situa-
tions [15–20]. Similarly, women experienced any form
of intimate partner violence associated significantly
with age group, lower educational status, khat chewing
Fig. 1 The flow chart that show how to select papers for systematic review
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Table 1 Domestic violence against women and associated factors studies from different parts of Ethiopia; 2000-November, 2014
Author Study area Objective Population sampling Main finding (domestic violence)
Yigzaw T. et al., 2004
[15]
Gondar Zuria district, which is
one of the 16 districts of the
North Gondar Administrative
Zone in northwest Ethiopia
Aimed to assess the prevalence of
domestic violence and associated
factors of intimate partner violence
1104 women (15–49)
who selected using
systematic sampling
Women who ever experienced physical,
sexual, and/or psychological abuse were
50.8 %. The prevalence of physical violence
was 32.2 %, while that of forced sex and
physical intimidation amounted were 19.2 %
and 35.7 %, respectively. Exposure to parental
domestic violence [AOR = 12.9; 95 % CI 9.1, 18.5]
as girl was the strongest risk factor for being
victim of violence later in life while husband
used alcohol was the major attribute of violent
partners [AOR = 4.7; 95 % CI 3.13, 6.9]. Rape was
more likely to occur among rural women
[AOR = 1.9;95 % CI: 1.3, 3.0], women who witnessed
parental violence [AOR = 3.8; 95 % CI% 2.7, 5.4]
and spouses consume alcohol frequently
[AOR;2.9; 95 % CI 1.9, 4.2] while rape was
less likely [AOR:0.7; 95 % CI 0.5, 0.9] to occur
among women who shared household
decision making.
Semahegn et al.
2013 [16]
FagitalekomaWoreda Aimed to determine magnitude
of domestic violence and identify
its predictors
682 Married women
(15–49) and systematic
sampling
The prevalence of domestic violence was 78.0 %.
About 73.3 %, 58.4 % and 49.1 % of women
reported different forms of psychological,
physical and sexual violence, respectively.
Husband alcohol use [AOR = 1.9, 95%CI: 1.3, 2.8],
being pregnant [AOR = 2.1, 95 % CI: 1.4, 3.4],
decision making power [AOR = 2.3, 95 %
CI: 1.5, 3.4] and annual income [AOR = 1.9, 95 %
CI: 1.1, 3.3] were predictors of domestic violence.
Hassen and Deyassa,
2013 [17]
7districts in South Wollo zone Aimed to assess the relationship
between sexual violence and HIV
infection among clients of
VCT services
647 women (15–49)
who selected
The prevalence of lifetime partner sexual violence,
and last 12 months partner sexual violence were
34.6 %, and 10.5 % respectively. The overall
prevalence of HIV among VCT users was 21.5 %.
The chance of having HIV was 1.97 times higher
among women victims who have a history of
lifetime partner violence when compared with
women who are not victims; [COR = 1.97, 95 %
CI: 1.34 - 2.90].
NegussieDeyessa et
al.,2010 [18]
Butajira district To examines the contribution of
area of residence and literacy to
rates of violence against women,
focusing on norms and attitudes
of women in Ethiopia.
A total of 3,016
women (15–49) who
selected by simple
random sampling
Te over all physical violence against women
during the last 12 months was 32 %. Fewer of
these women were in polygamous marriages.
Literate women living in rural communities
had the highest prevalence of experiencing
physical violence [AOR_2.2; 95 % CI: 1.3_3.7].
Similarly, spousal literacy alone, more women
living with a literate spouse in rural communities
had experienced physical violence [AOR_1.7;
95 % CI: 1.1_2.5]. Rural women had significantly
higher odds of experiencing physical violence
[AOR_3.4; 95 % CI: 1.7, 6.9].
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Table 1 Domestic violence against women and associated factors studies from different parts of Ethiopia; 2000-November, 2014 (Continued)
Annabel Erulkar,
2013 [19]
The survey took place 31 districts from 7 regions
in Ethiopia
Aimed to explore the relationship
Early Marriage, Marital Relations
and Intimate Partner Violence
in Ethiopia
1,671 women aged
20–24 who selected
using simple random
sampling method
Only one in five young women attained
some secondary education. About 30 % got
married at ages 15–17. Married women (18–19)
were more likely than those married before age
15 to have discussed sexual issues [24 % vs. 15 %;
p < 0.01]. who had married before age 15 were
less likely to have wanted to experience sexual
initiation than who had married at ages 18–19
[49 % vs. 85 %; p < 0.001], Likewise, the youngest
brides had experienced high levels of forced first
sex with their husbands (32 %) were more likely
than older brides [7 % vs. 2–3 %; p < 0.001].
Feseha et al.
2012 [20]
Shimelba refugee camp, Northern Ethiopia aim to assess the magnitude of
intimate partner physical violence
and associated factors among
women in Shimelba refugee camp,
Northern Ethiopia
422 refugee women
(15–49) who selected
by simple random
sampling method
The prevalence of physical violence in the last
12 months and lifetime were 25.5 % and 31.0 %
respectively. The commonest forms of physical
violence reported slapping (61.6 %) and
throwing objects (19.5 %). Physical violence
associated with being farmer [AOR; 3.0: 95%
CI: 1.7, 5.5], knowing women in neighborhood
whose husband to beat them [AOR; 1.87 95%
CI: 1.0, 3.5], being Muslim [AOR;2.4: 95%CI: 1.1, 5.5],
and having husband drunk hard [AOR;2.1:95%
CI:1.0, 4.5]. Women whose husband drink alcohol,
chew khat or smoke cigarette experience IPV
were higher than their counter parts [AOR;1.9: 95%
CI: 1.2, 3.0] and [AOR;3.6: 95%C.I: 2.0, 6.2] respectively.
WHO, 2005 [1] rural Meskan and
Mareko District
To investigate how such violence is
associated with ill-health and injury,
and the strategies that women use
to cope with the violence
3016 women between
15–49 years of age
Nearly one half (49 %) of women experienced
physical violence by partner at some point in
their lives, and 29 % during the past 12 months.
59 % of women experienced sexual violence at
some point, and 44 % during the past 12 months.
About 71 % of women experienced one or more
form of violence over their lifetime. About 35 %
of all women experienced at least one severe
form of physical violence. Ninety eight percent
of women experienced physical violence during
pregnancy period by their husband. Of these, 28 %
of pregnant women had been punched/kicked
on abdomen. But 39 % of the women had
kept silent
Deribe K, Beyene BK,
Tolla A, Memiah P,
Biadgilign S, et al.
(2012) [21]
Kersa and Sokoru
districts, Jimma Zone
of Oromiya region
southwest Ethiopia
To assess the magnitude of intimate
partner violence in Southwest Ethiopia
in predominantly rural community
851 married Women
(15–49) who selected
using Systematic
sampling technique
The life time prevalence of sexual or physical
violence or both was 64.7 % (95%CI: 61.4 %–67.9 %).
The lifetime sexual violence [50.1 %; 95 %
CI: 46.7 %–53.4 %] was considerably higher than
physical violence [41.1 % (95 %:37.8–44.5)]. Women
reported physical/sexual violence, or both, in the
past year [41.5 %;95 % CI: 38.2 %–44.8 %]. Women
who did not believe wife could do anything if
husband wants were more likely to report physical
violence [AOR = 3.4; 95 % CI: 1.5–7.6]. Woman with
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Table 1 Domestic violence against women and associated factors studies from different parts of Ethiopia; 2000-November, 2014 (Continued)
a controlling partner were more likely
report physical violence [AOR = 6.4; 95%
CI: 3.8–10.8). Housewives were less likely
report sexual violence than employed
women [AOR = 0.6; 95%CI: 0.4–0.9].
Amare Deribew,
2007 [22]
Agaro, Jimma Zone,
south western Ethiopia
To assess the magnitude, type
and risk factors of intimate
partner violence against women
in Agaro town, Southwest Ethiopia.
510 women (15–49)
who selected by
systematic sampling
The lifetime prevalence of husband/intimate
partner violence was 51.8 %. About 32 %,
33 % and 46 % of women had physical,
sexual and emotional abuses in their
lifetime, respectively. Majority of the physical
(80.9 %) and emotional (80.7 %) abuses occurred
in the last year. The common acts of physical
violence were slapping (68.7 %), pushing (62.0 %)
and hitting with fist/stick (27 %). About 28 % of
them experienced severe form of physical violence
such as hitting with fist, choking and threatening
with gun. Sexual and physical violence were
more than 2 times likely occur among women
whose partner consumed alcohol more frequently
[OR = 2.3; 95 %: 1.43, 3.54].
W. Shanko, 2013 [23] Kersa district, Oromia
region Ethiopia
Aimed to assess the knowledge and
prevalence of domestic violence
among women in Kersa district of
Oromia region.
858 women (15–49)
who selected by
systematic sampling method
Only 39.7 % of women reported that they
recognized that domestic violence against
women was a problem in their area. Ever
experience of domestic violence against women
was significantly related to Amhara ethnicity and
age group 30–49 years. Only 19.9 % women who
ever experienced violence reported it to the
legal authorities.
Abeya et al. 2011
[24]
one urban (Nekemte)
and 4 rural districts in
East Wollega Zone
Aimed to investigate the prevalence,
patterns and associated factors of
intimate partner violence against
women in Western Ethiopia
1540 ever married who
selected systematic
random sampling
Lifetime and past 12 months prevalence of
intimate intimate/husband violence against
women was 76.5 % [95 % CI: 74.4-78.6 %] and
72.5 % [95 % CI: 70.3-74.7 %], respectively. The
overlap of psychological, physical, and
sexual violence was 56.9 %. Rural residents
[AOR 0.6, 95 % CI 0.3-0.98], literates (AOR 0.7, 95 %
CI 0.5-0.9), female headed households (AOR 0.5, 95 %
CI 0.3-0.8). Older women were nearly four times
[AOR 3.4, 95 % CI 1.2 -8.9]. Abduction (AOR 3.7, 95 %
CI 1.0-13.6), polygamy (AOR 3.8, 95 % CI 1.6-0.7),
Husband alcohol use [AOR 2.0 95 % CI 1.2- 3.2],
and previous witnesses of parental violence
[AOR 2.00, 95 % CI 1.5-2.6] factors associated with
an increased likelihood of lifetime IPV.
Abeya et al. 2012
[25]
one urban (Nekemte)
and 4 rural districts in
East Wollega Zone
aimed to explore the attitudes
of the community on intimate partner
violence against women
On 60 women were
selected for Discussants
purposefully
Most discussants perceived, IPV is accepted in
the community in circumstances of practicing
extra marital sex and suspected infidelity. The
majority of women are keeping silent and very
few defend themselves from the violent
husbands/partners. The suggested
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Table 1 Domestic violence against women and associated factors studies from different parts of Ethiopia; 2000-November, 2014 (Continued)
measures by the community to stop or
reduce women’s violence were targeting
actions at the level of individual, family,
community and society
EDHS, 2011 [13] Country wide survey To assess the demographic and
health condition in the country
More than 17,000
households
Domestic violence is common in Ethiopia,
in both urban and rural families. About 68 %
agreed that wife beating is justified in at
least one of the specified situations. Women
with no education are more than three
times as likely as women with more than
secondary education to agree with at least
one specified justification for wife beating
(79 % and 22 %, respectively). Similarly, 81 %
of women in the lowest wealth quintile agree
with at least one specified justification for wife
beating versus 46 % of women in the highest
wealth quintile.
EDHS, 2005 [26] Country wide To assess the demographic and
health condition in the country
14,500 households from
540 clusters was selected
Majority of women (81 %) believe that a husband
is justified in beating his wife for at least one of
the specified reasons. About 86 % of rural women
agree with at least one of the reasons justifying
wife beating, compared with 59 % among
urban woman
Deyessa et a,
2009 [27]
Two districts called Meskan
and Mareko in Guraghe zone
The aim of the present study is to examine
the relation between IPV and depression in
a community-based study in Butajira
A total of 1994women
(15–49) who were
selected by simple
random sampling
The lifetime prevalence of husband/intimate
partner violence was 72.0 %[95 % CI: 70.0 %-73.9 %].
Lifetime prevalence of intimate partner physical
violence was 49.5 % [95 % CI: 47.4 %-51.7 %].
Physical violence [OR = 2.6, 95 % CI, 1.6, 4.1],
childhood sexual abuse [OR:2.0, 95 % CI, 1.1-3.6],
mild emotional violence [OR:3.2, 95 % CI,2.0-5.1],
severe emotional violence [OR:3.9, 95 % CI,2.2-6.9)
and high spousal control of women [OR:3.30, 95 %
CI: 1.6-6.9] associated with depressive episode.
AOR means adjusted odds ration; COR mean crude odds ratio
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and the woman's occupational status [22, 27]. Two fac-
tors associated with physical violence, Those women
who did not believe a wife could do anything if a hus-
band wants a girlfriend were more likely to report phys-
ical violence [AOR:3.4; 95 % CI: 1.5–7.6]. Woman with
a controlling partner were more likely to report phys-
ical violence (AOR = 6.4; 95 % CI: 3.8–10.8). Similarly
two factors associated with sexual violence. Housewives
were less likely report sexual violence than working
women [AOR; 0.6; 95 % CI: 0.4–0.9]. Concurrences
with physical violence womenwith controlling partner
were more likely report sexual violence than their
counterpart [AOR = 4.7; 95 % CI: 2.8–7.9] [21] [Table 1].
In Ethiopia, Housewives more likely kept silent due to
considered it as part of family life, show of love and
economic dependency on the husband.
Eight out of ten women accept wife beating if the hus-
band/intimate partner have at least one justifiable reason.
women and men were asked whether husband is justified
hitting or beating his wife in each of the following five
situations: if she burns the food; if she argues with him; if
she goes out without telling him; if she neglects the chil-
dren; and if she refuses to have sexual relations with him
[13, 22]. Among all respondents, 124(18.2 %) women re-
ported the presence of traditional gender norm that sup-
port wife beating. “....mostly…the women themselves
accept wife beating by the husband…he is my husband
and he can kick me…” one in twenty women accepting
the traditional gender norm that support wife beating.
Majority of women kept silent from seeking help. How-
ever, mostly report to their family, local elders, leaders
and religious fathers [15, 16]. Almost four in ten (39 %)
of physical violence victim women kept silent. However,
few abused women asked formal agencies or authorities
for help (such as local leader, health services, police and
the courts) ranged from 1 to 85 %). Among those women
who did not seek help, majority of women said they
feared the consequences and 37 % said they considered
the violence “normal” or “not serious”[1, 16]. One study
conducted in Agaro south western Ethiopia reported that
27 % of husbands abuse their wives/partner without clear
reasons. Other perceived triggering factors of violence
included: women’s disobedience (27 %), problems/con-
flict in either of the partners’ family (26 %), problem
faced by the male at work site (24 %), jealousy (14 %) and
poverty/low income (13.5 %) [21].
Discussion
This systematic review of studies determined the preva-
lence of domestic violence against women and associated
factors in Ethiopia. Two third of women did experience
domestic violence by their husband or intimate partner.
Approximately half of women experienced physical vio-
lence as well and emotional violence by their husband/
intimate partner. The mean life time prevalence of emo-
tional violence was 51.7 %. Domestic violence significantly
associated with substance abuse (alcohol consumption and
chat chewing), family history of violence, occupation being
housewife, religion being Muslim, educational being literate
status, residence being rural and decision making power.
Majority of the women kept silent without reporting the
violence to concerning bodies that are in position or au-
thority. Approximately three quarter of women accept wife
beating if husband has at least one justified. Significant
number of women had experienced domestic violence dur-
ing their pregnancy period by the father of the child and
victimized so many injuries.
This study finding of emotional violence is inlined with
the systematic review in North America (47 %) which also
had high levels of emotional violence (78 %) along with re-
spondents studied in South America, Europe and Asia
(37–50 %) and, for emotional violence, the highest rates
but our focus is partner violence [28]. This is quite higher
than the finding from systematic review from sub Saharan
African countries showed that women who justified wife
beating ranged from Madagascar (28 %) to Ethiopia (74 %)
[29]. The difference might be due to the presence of trad-
itional gender norm that support wife beating and women
themselves accept wife beating. The finding from this re-
view is almost similar with studies done in India and Ban-
gladeshi revealed that 69.7 % and 52.1 % of women
experienced domestic violence, respectively [30]. However,
the prevalence of domestic violence against women in
Ethiopia relatively higher than as compared with study
conducted in Nepal, almost half of women reported vio-
lence in which one in five women reported sexual and
physical violence. Approximately 45 % of women experi-
enced physically forcing her to have sexual intercourse
when she did not want it. More than one in ten had
kicked, dragged or beaten [31]. This gap might be due to
traditional gender norms that support women inferiority,
and also significant number of women accept wife beating
by their husband/intimate partner. This finding is quite
higher than study rural Indonesia revealed that lifetime
sexual and physical violence was 22 % and 11 %. Sexual
violence was associated with husbands’ young age, edu-
cated less than 9 grades [32].
This is comparable with finding from studies in Sub-
Saharan Africa that showed 13–49 % of women physic-
ally assaulted by husband. One province in Zimbabwe
finds that 26 % (with 20 % and 40 %) of women have
ever been forced to have sex while they did not un-
wanted. About 10 % in Zimbabwe and 7 % in South Africa
of women physically assaulted during pregnancy [33]. On
the other hand, almost half of women reported domestic
violence in Zambia (48 %), Colombia (44 %), and Peru
(42 %). In Egypt, Nicaragua, Cambodia, Dominican
Republic and India about one in three married women
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reported the experience of domestic violence. Approxi-
mately 7 in 10 domestic violence victim women not
sought any help from any bodies [16]. Similarly, WHO
multicountry shows that 11 % in Nicaragua (11 %) and
Colombia (1 %).of women reported spousal abuse dur-
ing pregnancy. Many women did not seek help for the
violence range from 41 % in Nicaragua to 78 % in
Cambodia [34]. Still this study is higher than the sys-
tematic review and meta-analysis of 7 studies that life-
time partner violence was 45.8 % range 15.6–89.2 %.
Domestic violence against women was 35.3 % (1.7–
82.5 %) during past year [35]. This finding is two times
higher than study done in rural area of Bangalore, in
which 29.57 % of women reported domestic violence
such as verbal abuse (81.6 %), physical abuse (31.6 %),
psychological abuse (27.6 %) and sexual abuse (10.5 %)
[36]. This finding is consistent with study in Nepal re-
vealed that prevalence of domestic violence was 63.1 %
(95 % CI 61.2–65.05). Male who had more than three or
equal children were less likely to have perpetrated domes-
tic violence compared with those who had less children
[37]. No or little inter-spousal communication and low au-
tonomy of women significantly increases the odds of
experiencing violence [31]. Both couples with higher edu-
cated significantly lower likelihood of experiencing both
types of violence (AOR; 0.9, CI: 0.9–0.9) and severe vio-
lence (AOR;0.9, CI: 0.8–0.9) than low educated [30].
It is consistent with a study done in Bangalore, India that
57 % of women reported experience of physical domestic
violence. These women were married on average year lon-
ger (p <0.001) and were more likely to have children (p <
0.001) associated with women experience violence than
others than. Over two thirds of women who had ever expe-
rienced domestic violence reported that their husbands had
difficulty to find or keep job than their counter parts (p
<0.001). Employed women during study visit had 60 %
higher odds of violence by her subsequent visit than
unemployed women (AOR = 1.6, 95 % CI: 1.1–2.3) [38].
The systematic result from studies in Ethiopia is higher
than WHO multi-country finding in 2005 that 15–71 %
of women had experienced physical or sexual violence,
or both, at some point in their lives [39]. This result is al-
most similar with worldwide study showed that alcohol
consumption associated with domestic violence against
women by their husband /intimate partner. Childhood ex-
periences of violence in the home reinforce for both men
and women the normative nature of violence thus increas-
ing the likelihood of male perpetration and women’s ac-
ceptance of abuse [40]. This finding is quite higher
compared with study conducted in Malawi reported that
13 %, 20 %, 13 % of women reported emotional, physical,
and sexual violence, respectively. Data showed women
ages 15–19 were less likely report emotional violence.
But women ages 25–29 were more likely report
physical violence (OR 1.4; CI: 1.1–1.7), and women ages
30–34 were more likely report sexual violence, com-
pared to women age 45–49 (OR 1.4; CI: 1.0-1.9) [41].
Implication of the study
Domestic violence against women is still important public
health problem. Although Ethiopia is state party to many
international and regional human rights instruments in-
cluding theconvention on the elimination of discrimin-
ation against women. Domestic Violence against women
by their husband or intimate partner has different negative
social, economical, emotional, Health, sexual and repro-
ductive health outcomes or consequences. Without ad-
dressing violence against women could not achieving
growth and development targets, in which it recognize as
a public health andhuman rights concern in Ethiopia.
Therefore, determining magnitude and associated factors
from different reviews’can helpgovernment officials, policy
makers, program designers and any concerned bodies to
design prevention and controlling strategies to tackledo-
mestic violence. Preventing violence against women has
key role to the achievement of the eight MDGs that spe-
cifically addresses promotion of gender equality and
women's empowerment (MDG-3). Information obtained
here can be used forplanning of intervention programs in
different part of the country.
Strength and limitation of the study
This systematic review used community based cross sec-
tional studies. Majorities of the journal are quantitative
study that used to determine the magnitude and associated
factor. However, very few studies were qualitative study that
used to assess the community attitude and perception to-
wards violence against women (wife beating). As limitation
all studies used cross-sectional study design that has limita-
tion to determine causality. This might induce social desir-
ability bias during self reporting of the violence because of
cultural barrier for disclosure sensitive and family secrets.
Conclusion
Domestic violence against women was relatively high in
different parts of Ethiopia. More than half of women expe-
rienced domestic violence against women by their hus-
band or intimate partner at their home. The problem has
direct relationship with different sociodemographic char-
acteristics of the victim as well as perpetrator. Approxi-
mately three quarter of women accepted wife beating if
husband has at least one justified reason. Therefore, we
recommend that the government policy makers, program
planners and other concerned bodies (nongovernmental
organizations) to establish appropriate strategy to prevent
and control violence against women. Prevent wife beating
in the community by integrating programs on domestic
violence with health extension program.
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